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aggregatrve behavtour, but m the present work particulate 
flm&satlon was obtamed over the whole range of votdages 

The techmque wdl now be used to permtt a more extensive 
study of segregation and pressure fluctuations. together with the 
effect on heat transfer to small immersed surfaces 
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NOTATION 
effective particle dlametcr, L 
bed voldage 
acceleration due to gravity, LTV2 
height above dlsmbutor, L 
slope of plot of log uc vs log e 
pressure at hetght h due to soltds, ML-’ Te2 
Fhudtsatton veloctty. LT-’ 

u,, minimum flutdtstng veloctty. LT-’ 
u. free falling velocity of particles, LT-’ 

Greek symbols 
p hqmd density. MLe3 

pI sohd denstty. ML-” 
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On the effect of a diffusing catalyst on the rate of absorption 
with a catalytic chemical reaction 

(Recerued 29 March 1977, accepted 16 May 1978) 

Recently da Sdva and Danckwerts[l] presented a conmbutlon m 
which the effect of a dfiusmg catalyst on the rate of mass 
transfer with chemical reachon is analyzed both theoretical and 
expertmentally 

Spectficaliy they studied the snnultaneous absorption of CO2 
with small amounts of Cl2 or Br2 m a buffer hqutd solutton of 
KHCOl and K2COs The CIO- (or BrO-) formed acts as a 
catalyst m the reaction of Ca wtth Hz0 while 011s reaction IS 
negltgtble m the absence of the catalyttc species Thetr expert- 
mental results were compared with theoretlcal predlctrons based 
on the well known f&n model Under same assumption da 
Stlva[2] presented a theoretical analysis for penetration theory 
but no attempt was made to compare Its predlchons with 
experunenti results 

The purpose of this contrtbutton is to show that some of the 
resmctlons unposed are not necessary and that a rather simple 
solutton can be obtamed to predict the rate of absorptton of C& 
under theu expertmental conditions In fact our results would be 
m ctose agreement with da Sdva and Danckwerts[l] pre&chons 
d theu system of equations were properly solved It can be 
shown that theu final result of the rate of mass Qansfer m terms 
of the Au-y functions IS incorrect Nevertheless It will be shown 
that, under theu experunental condltlons and same assumptions, 
a sunple expression to predict the rate of mass transfer can be 
obtamed which 1s identical with ours which will be deduced 
under less restictlve assumptions 

The mam poutt is concerned with catalyttc species (in this case 
C10-) profile Da Sdva and Danckwerts[l], and also da SdvaC21, 
assumed that Cl, absorption takes place through an mstantaneous 
reactton Thus the concentratxon profile of the catalyst w-dl be 
governed by a dlfferentml mass balance for pure phystcal 
dlffuslon (LC for the film model a lmear function from the 
Interface) However this 1s truly vahd from the reactlon plane 
Inward smce the non-permeabhty condition of CIO- through the 
mterface must be taken mto account Moreover d the reaction 
were mstantaneous the OH- concentration would decay to zero 
at the reaction plane and the overall model should be one of 
snnuItaneous absorptton with mstantaneous reacttons Since m 
their experunents OH- source was the buffer COs*-/COaH- 
system it seems appropriate the assumption that CO2 absorphon 
ties place with the sum of a pseudo tirst order reactton wtth 
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OH- and the second order catalyzed reaction mentioned above 
So, even d Cl2 reaction with OH- IS very rapld it cannot be 
consrdered as mstantaneous m such a buffer system and specmlly 
under expenmental condltlons where Cl* partial pressure was 
very low However m our theoretical development there 1s no 
need to assume any order for Cl* reaction with OH- Moreover It 
wdl be shown that, under these condltlons, the ClO- concen- 
tratton profile IS not tmportant m determuung the rate of CO, 
absorptton but lnterfactal value IS fundamental 

MOMMATE THEORY 
Assuming vahd film model (of thickness S) the following 

system of dtierenti equations wdl describe the mass balance 
for each species 

$= Dl(l + B(CIC,))a (1) 

d*c 
m s = -(ra82/BJb) 

where the followtng dlmenstooless vanables were defined 

(3) 

a = (A/As). b = Ui’/Bs), c = (C/&L x = (X’/S), 
B = M&/k,). DI = k&D,, m = DcIDB (~I8 

A, B and C bemg the dunenstonal concentrattons of CO*. Cl2 and 
ClO- respecttvely, k, and k, the pseudo fvst order and second 
order catalmc reacuon constants, D the dtffustvlty coefficient, 
RB the rate of reaction of Cl* per umt volume and the subindexes 
A, 8, C and S stand for C&. Clz, ClO- and mterfacml value 
respectively 

The equation system {l), (2) and (3) IS sublect to the followmg 
boundary con&ttons 

a=l,b=l.(dc/dx)=Oatx=O 

a = 0. b = 0, c=Oatx=l 

(Sa) 

@b) 
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From eqns (2) and (3) It results 

So after usmg condltlons (5a) for 6 and c It can be found 

=s= t h-1 (l/m) > 
(7) 

Ra bemg the rate of absorption of Cl2 m the reactlre film and 
kca the mass transfer coetliclent of rl m the absence of chem- 
lcal reactlon RB was measured m the work of da Sflva and 
Danckwerts[l] whale the rate of Cl2 physical absorpbon (&Bs) 
can be estunated for each run Clearly d the reactlon factor for 
Cl* were much greater than 1, the approximate expresslon 

proposed by da Sdva and Danckwerts[l] would be correct In 
eqn (8) ktA IS the mass transfer coefficient for COr pure phystcal 
absorptton which was measured m Ref [l] However it can be 
shown that m most of the experlmentai runs express!on (8) does 
not gve a good approxunatlon of C, Thus m this work eqn (7) 
wdl be used to predict Cs 

Before solving approxunately eqn (1) two facts should be 
taken Into account Fust. the reported value of the reaction 
factor (E), for CO* absorption, reported m Ref [l], even in the 
absence of the catalytic species, suggests that a vahd solution 
can be obtained with the asymptotic form for a very rapid first 
order reaction Second, due to the mterfacmI boundary condition 
for the catalytac species a vahd asymptotic approxlmatlon for c 
profile (up to terms of order x2 after an expansion from the 
Interface) IS C = Cs Thus a sunple approxunate solutlon of eqn 
(1) m terms of reaction factor can be written in the following 
form 

E, and ENr bemg the reaction factors with and wlthout the 
dlffusmg catalytic species respectively 

It can be shown, using as perturbation parameter (D&“*, that 
the hnear c profile suggested by da Sdva and Danckwerts[l] 
would produce the foUowmg approxunate solution 

(10) 

In the most adverse sltuatlon of expervnental condmons reported 
m Ref [I] it can be shown that the term in the bracket 1s at least 
0 95 and m most cases IS 099 This IS to prove that under 
experunental condltlons the form of c profile 1s mmaterml to 
predict the ratio &/EN, However Its mterfacml value plays an 
important role since It affects B linearly (see eqn 4e) 

In Fig 1 theoretical predlctlons are plotted as contmuous 
curves of E,lEN, as a function of RB 

The upper curve was calculated with the reported value of 
k, = 4 18 set-’ and the lower curve with k, = 6 18 set-’ since 
according with sunple calculations it appears to be more consts- 
tent with experunental value of EN= reported in Ref [I] 
Expernnentai values of EC/EN, are also shown m the same figure 
as drspersed points Numerical differences among experanental 
and theoretical values of EJE ~~ were calculated for k, = 
6 18 see-’ The maxlmum observed deviation IS of the order of 
30% but for most of the tabulated values m Ref [l] it IS below 
20% 

It should be noted that EC/EN, must be a umque function of fl 
whale It 1s expected that a plot of EJEN, as a function of RB 
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Fig 1 Effect of RB on the ratlo of reactlon factors EC/EN, 
Curves (a), calculated with k, = 4 18 set-’ and (b), with k, = 

6 18 set-’ 

should show the influence of the Clz partial pressure However 
wlthm the range of part& pressure mvestlgated It gves a umque 
curve 

In performing fi calculations expresslon (7) was used to estl- 
mate C, The followmg data were taken 

(a) According to Sherwood and PIgford B, was estunated 
as 

B, = 0 4H(pd2) (11) 

Clz partml pressure @B) was divided by 2 smce m all expen- 
mental runs the outlet value of pa was almost zero H = 
6 247 x lOA gml/cm3 atm at 25’C The coefficient 0 4 IS to correct 
the Cl2 solubdlty due to the effect of lomc strength (which m this 
case equals 4) The value of this coeficrent was obtamed 
graphtcally from Fig 7 of the work of Hlklta et al [4] 

(b) Rat10 

m =D’=(j786 
DB 

from data given m Ref [4] Assuming that the ratlo of dlffustvtty 
coefficient IS not affected by ionic strength from data gwen m 
Refs [l, 41 

& _ 148 X IO-' cm2/sec = o 76 
x - 195 x 10V5 cm2/sec 

(c) k, = 4670 l/gmol set , k& = 4 13 x 10m3 cmlsec from Ref 
[II 

It can be concluded that experunental values of Ref [ 11 can be 
fairly well correlated by our snnple expression (9) whale cs must 
be estnnated by Its exact value (eqn 7) Nevertheless It should be 
noted that this system IS essentially unsteady smce the interfacial 
ClO- concentration IS a growmg function of tune Thus m our 
sunple model only a rough average value can be estnnated with 
eqn (7) of thts work Thus It would be of great interest the 
analysis of the unsteady state system of equations also to explore 
the theoretlcal possrblllty that the rate of mass transfer of CO2 
(in this case) would mcrease with tune 

Finally m this contrlbutron the reported results of CO2 and Br2 
absorption were not consldered due to the uncertam value of k, 
for this system 
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NOTATION 

a dunenslonless Cq concentrauon (A/As) 
A drmenslonal Ct& concentration, gmol/l 
b dlmenslonless Cl* concentiation, (BIBS) 
B dunenslonal Cl, concentration, gmol/l 
c dunensronless CIO- concentration (C/B& 
C dunensional CIO- concentration, gmol/l 

D, dunenslonless kmehcs parameter (k#/DA) 
D dtiuslvlty coefficient, cm2/sec 

E, reaction factor with the catalmc reactlon 
ENc reaction factor wlthout the catalytic reaction 

H Henry constant for Cl,, gmol/cm3 atm 
k, first order rate constant for the reactton between C& and 

OH-, set-’ 
k, catalytic rate constant for the reaction between C& and 

H20, I lgmol set 
ke hquui-tilm mass transfer coeficlent for pure physIcat ab- 

sorption, cmlsec 
m dtffuslvlty ratio (De/&) 

ps Cl, pamal pressure, atm 
ra 

Ra 
reaction rate for Cl2, gmol/l set 
rate of absorption of CIZ, gmol/cm’ set 

X dunenslonless distance from the mterface 
X’ dmtenslonal dtstance from the interface, cm 

Greek symbols 
p dmensmnless parameter (k&/k,) 
S tirn tickness, cm 

Submdexes 
A refers to CO2 
B refers to Cl2 
C refers to CIO- 
S mterfaclal value 
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Analysis of an axialfy irradiated cylindrical photoreactor-I. Plug flow model 

(Received 27 January 1977, accepted 25 Apnl 1978) 

The kmettc studies of photochemlcal reactions usmg transversely 
uradlated reactor (T I R ). encounters uncertamtlts regarding m- 
cadent radiation mtenslty dlsmbubon, for analyzmg the data[l- 
3] In this commumcatlon, axmlly uradlated reactor (A I R ). wtth 
two configurations, PFI and PFII, dependmg on the duecttons of 
flow and u-radlaaon. being either ldentlcal or opposite, @ii 1) 1s 
analyzed 

The analysis of A I R IS camed out (1) to test Its efficacy m 
kmetlc studies, (u) to test the effect of moung and levelhng of 
mtenslty gradrent m axial dlrectlon and compare It with beneficml 
effect[4] of levellmg of concentration and mtenslty gradlent m 

PF II 

Fii 1 Basic features of the plug flow model of an axially 
dilated photo reactor 

CES Vol 34 No I--I 

transverse duecuon m T I R and (m) to compare the performance 
of the two configurations cited 

ANALYSIS 
The analysis IS restncted to the followmg assumptions (I) 

undorm, monochromatic mcldent radmtlon, perpendicular to 
reactor cross-section, (u) power-law type rate expression. (m) 
complete lateral mlxmg for absorbmg and reacting species over 
the entue reactor length and (IV) ldeallzed boundary condlhons at 
z = 0 and/or z = L Thus would mvolve simultaneous solution of 
two ordinary differenti equations descnbmg mass and radiation 
balances Two broad classes of photochemical reactions are 
considered below 

Sensrfrzer absorptron (SA) 
For thus class of photochemical reactions where some 

substances which absorbs the wadmUon and pass the energy to 
tbe actual reactant, remams, usually, unchanged m concentration. 
the mass and radmtlon balances are decoupled Symbohcally 

A A Products 

where s IS the absorbing sensituer The correspondmg rate law is 
gtven by 

r = k[lJP c” 

where volumemc rate of absorption of radiahon, I,, 1s mven by 

I. = & e-” for PFI 

= &I0 er+‘) for PFII 

= 2 (I -eeti) for MF 


